Ruth Loyd
October 24, 1925 - January 28, 2018

Mrs. Ruth Loyd, age 92, passed away Sunday, January 28, 2018. Funeral Services will be
held at 11am on Saturday, February 3rd at West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory in
Marietta. Burial will follow at Georgia Memorial Park Cemetery. The family will receive
friends from 9am until 11am prior to the ceremony at the funeral home.
Born in Smyrna, GA, Mrs. Loyd lived in Cobb County her entire life. She retired from
Lockheed after a long career, and was a member of Floyd Road Baptist Church. She also
enjoyed painting and spending time with her family. She was preceded in death by her
husband, Robert L. Loyd, and 2 children, Beverly Rubert and Tommy Loyd.
Survivors:
6 Grandchildren, numerous Great Grandchildren and 3 Great-Great Grandchildren
Online guest book @ www.westcobbfuneralhome.com
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Georgia Memorial Park
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2000 Cobb Parkway South
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Marietta, GA, 30060

Visitation

09:00AM - 11:00AM

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory
2480 Macland Rd SW, Marietta, GA, US, 30064
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3

Funeral Ceremony

11:00AM

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory
2480 Macland Rd SW, Marietta, GA, US, 30064

Comments

“

As you celebrate the life of a wonderful lady, may the God of all comfort also grant
you peace and hope, until you meet again.

nkr~John 11:25 - February 02, 2018 at 09:06 PM

“

Dear, kind, fun, always ready to go shopping Aunt Ruth. I was just a proxy nephew
(through David), but she and Uncle Robert treated me as their own for 21 years...as
they did most people. I have so many memories laughing the entire time with them. I
loved going to their home during Christmas, eating dinner in or out with them, and
after she moved (following Uncle Robert's death) dropping in on her, calling to check
on her, sending cards. She and my Mom hit it off immediately.
What a "one of a kind" lady. She buried her two beloved children, but kept focused
on life even with a broken heart because Uncle Robert needed her...we all needed
her. I was happy to have taken them to doctor's appointments a couple times
(because I wasn't traveling for work, she would tell me "You have nothing else to do."
XOXOXO) as I laughed the entire time. One time we were at Piedmont Hospital and I
mentioned lunch as Uncle Robert's doc visit went very well and the cafeteria was
really good...Aunt Ruth happily said, "We should go somewhere really nice in
Buckhead since you're paying and we let you drive us today." Uncle Robert (trailing
behind us, piped in) "That seems fair."
A couple years ago (as promised) I made and took flowers to Uncle Robert's grave
(for her) as I was taking some to David's parents (in his memory)....the four graves
are side-by-side. I took photos and stopped in Austell to show she and Shirley (her
niece/roommate) how nice they turned out. Aunt Ruth looked at the photos closely
and commented, "Those are lovely, now show me where you put Shorty's flowers
cause I don't know these people." She knew exactly what she was saying. Her
humor was priceless in this world.
It must be true...it has to be true: You never lose the ones you love as long as you
love the ones you've lost. I will cherish and hold to my heart all my sweet Aunt Ruth
and Uncle Robert memories. Even when she wouldn't let me leave her home without
telling Uncle Robert to check my pockets as she would add "I saw him eye'in one of
my pretties." The first time she said that I had to call my Mom that moment so Aunt
Ruth would know my Mom referred to her little home accessories as "pretties."
The world seems less now.
Love all around to the Loyds, Barnetts, and Rogers

Craig Graham - February 01, 2018 at 05:18 PM

“

3 files added to the album New Album Name

Craig Graham - February 01, 2018 at 03:30 PM

“

Ruth was a neighbor of mine and several times, we walked the neighborhood
together arm-in-arm. I remember fondly hearing her call at night to her dog, Spot and
her cat to come in. Sending prayers and condolences to her family. Ruth was quite
the lady. Nancy Folds

Nancy B Folds - February 01, 2018 at 02:46 PM

